November 20, 2011

WELCOME TO
MOUNTAIN LAKE INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH

We extend a warm welcome to all our visitors today! If you have small children, we invite you to take advantage of our pleasant nursery & children’s ministries. We want to help you in your walk with the Lord. If there is anything we can do for you, please let us know.

S.S. TEACHER PRAYER TIME  9:30 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL  9:45 a.m.

Sunday School is an important part of our church’s Bible teaching ministry. Bring your Bible and a friend to Sunday School each week!

MORNING PREACHING SERVICE  10:45 a.m.

KING’S KIDS FOR AGES 5 - 6TH GRADE
MEETS DOWNSTAIRS IN THE KING’S KIDS KASTLE!

Scripture Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:17-21
A Bible Message by Pastor Leatherman

A WONDERFUL WORD
NOT FOUND IN SCRIPTURE

Evening Service  4:00 p.m.

Memorial Service For
Brother
Mike Stubler
“I am blessed!”
Fellowship meal following service

MONDAY BIBLE INSTITUTE

Bible Survey  6:30 p.m.
Bible Doctrines  8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY EVENING  6:30 P.M.
THANKSGIVING PRAISE BANQUET
Bro. James Kent Preaching
Bring a side dish & dessert

SATURDAY  1:00 P.M.

Bus Visitation & Church Soul Winning

THIS WEEK AT MTN. LAKE INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH
LAST WEEK’S REPORT

Sunday School............... 126  Evening Service............... 100
Morning Service............. 175  Wednesday Service........... 80
Last Week's General Offering........ $4,293.74
Last Week's Faith Missions Giving ..... $1,381.90
Weekly Faith Promise Commitments (2011-2012).... $2,063.06

NURSERY SCHEDULE

Nov. 20  am  Brandi Conner, Paula Browning  
          pm  Connie Wagner, Charlotte Sines
Nov. 22  Wed  Jackie Hinebaugh, Carol Brant
Nov. 27  am  Jan Morgan, Jodie Thomasam  
          pm  Kathy Leatherman, Marcheta Frock
Nov. 30  Wed  Becky Heath, Paula Browning
Dec.  4  am  Jacenta Wagner, Connie Wagner  
          pm  Charlotte Sines, Debbie Coddington

COMING EVENTS

Dec.  3  MEN’S PRAYER BREAKFAST
Dec.  4  MISSIONS EMPHASIS SUNDAY - Dr. Charles Keen
Dec.  4  WORKER MEETING
Dec.  4  KAZ REPORT
Dec.  10 LADIES’ PRAYER LUNCHEON
Dec.  11 HYMN HISTORY
Dec.  18 CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
Dec.  25 CHRISTMAS SUNDAY - Combined service
Dec. 21-Jan 1 TEEN WINTER RETREAT - Tunnelton, WV
Jan.  1  NEW YEAR’S SERVICE
Jan.  9  SPRING SEMESTER BIBLE INSTITUTE BEGINS
Feb.  7  MEN’S TRIP TO OUTDOOR SHOW - Harrisburg, PA
Feb. 11  COUPLES’ BANQUET - Dr. Lonnie Mattingly
Feb. 12  FAMILY CONFERENCE SUNDAY - Dr. Lonnie Mattingly
March 10 WILD GAME DINNER
April 8-13 SPRING REVIVAL - Dr. Bill Behrens
Proverbs 30:5
Every word of God is pure: he is a shield unto them that put their trust in him.

NOVEMBER'S MEMORY

Proverbs 30:5

Every word of God is pure: he is a shield unto them that put their trust in him.

NOV. 21-27
BIBLE READING

NOV. 21 • ACTS 17-19
NOV. 22 • ACTS 20-22
NOV. 23 • ACTS 23-25
NOV. 24 • ACTS 26-28
NOV. 25 • ROMANS 1-3
NOV. 26 • ROMANS 4-7
NOV. 27 • ROMANS 8-10

WHEN READING THESE PASSAGES, ASK YOURSELF, "IS THERE..."

• A SIN I SHOULD AVOID?
• A PROMISE I CAN CLAIM?
• A COMMAND TO OBEY?
• AN EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW?
• A TEACHING ABOUT GOD, THE LORD JESUS, THE HOLY SPIRIT, SATAN, MAN?

MISSIONARY DAILY PRAYER SCHEDULE!
Check each day as you pray & turn in Sunday with your Faith Promise Offering

SUNDAY
1. J.A. • Kaz
2. Amazing Grace Missions • Market Place Evangelism
3. Baptist International Missions Inc. • Missions
4. Mike Bardon Family • Mormon Missions
5. Beacon of Truth Baptist Ministries • Tract Printing
6. Dr. Ron Bragg Family • B.I.M.I. Director, Africa
7. Jacques Brind'Amour Family • Quebec Canada
8. Daniel Canavan Family • Ireland
9. Christian Law Association • Legal

MONDAY
10. Mike Clark Family • Church Plating, PA
11. Brian Collins Family • Singapore
12. Scott Cornoyer Family • Church Planting, Maryland
13. Chris Corrigan Family • Church Planting, Maryland
14. Dr. Pat Creed Family • B I M I. Director, Caribbean
15. Dan DeLong Family • Australia
16. Samuel Eastep Family • Ecatepec, Mexico
17. Faith Baptist School of Theology • Preacher Training
18. Fellowship Tract League • Gospel Tract Printing

TUESDAY
19. Ken Fielder Family • FirstBible International
20. Timothy Fluegges Family • Dominican Republic
21. Graham Forbes Family • Scotland
22. Dr. Gary Forney Family • Points North Baptist Mission
23. Byron Fox Family • Bible Truth Music
24. Fundamental Broadcasting Network • Radio/Shortwave
25. Daniel Garlick Family • La Espada
26. Matt Goins Family • Honduras, Central America
27. Allen Hamilton Family • Sicily

WEDNESDAY
28. Justin Hayes Family • Spain
29. Tony Hess Family • Ukraine
30. Lewis Howell Family • New Zealand
31. James Huckabee Family • Uganda, Africa
32. Mrs. Robert Huffman • Beacon of Truth
33. Dr. Dan Hummel Family • Beacon of Truth
34. Doug Hummel Family • Beacon of Truth
35. Tim Ingram Family • Brazil
36. Fredrick Kearney Family • Ghana, Africa
37. Paul Lint Family • Church Planting

THURSDAY
38. Sean Lunday Family • Brazil, South America
39. Gary May Family • Indians, South Dakota
40. Ron Moreland • Central Asia
41. Neighborhood Bible Time • Youth
42. Ed O’Brien Family • Church Planting, Arkansas
43. Joe Passaro Family • Military, Germany
44. Chip Paugh Family • Beacon of Truth
45. C.P. • Kaz
46. Jeremy Pittman Family • Uganda, Africa
47. Dr. Jerry Reece Family • Caribbean

FRIDAY
48. Jason Ritchie Family • Mongolia, Central Asia
49. Dave Robinson Family • FBN
50. Dr. Jimmy Rose Family • B I M I. Brazil Director
51. Dr. Fred Schindler Family • First Bible International
52. Michael Schrimshe Family • Great Britain
53. Jim Shelton Family • Puerto Rico
54. Shepherd’s Home • Wisconsin
55. Dr. Clayton Shuppert Family • C.L.A.M.
56. Nathan Snod Family • Church Planting, Pitts., PA
57. Dan Stroup Family • Beacon Of Truth
58. Sword of the Lord • Literature

SATURDAY
59. D.T. • Europe
60. Anson Van de Kemp Family • Malta
61. Jaques Van Rooyen Family • Inner Mongolia, China
62. Robert Vance Family • Missions Supply
63. Chris War Family • Military Church Planting, FL
64. Shannon Whitaker Family • Spanish America, MS
65. Duey Whitfield Family • Spanish America, PA
66. Ray Witmer Family • Prison Ministry
67. Jeff Williams Family • New Zealand

I would like a cd copy of a recent message.
Date of message:___________ am/pm?
Name: ______________________
Phone #: ____________________

Place this tab and $4.00 per cd in the offering plate.
Worldwide Faith Promise

MISSIONS EMPHASIS SUNDAY
December 4 with Dr. Charles Keen

During 35 years as Pastor, Dr. Keen led First Baptist Church of Milford, Ohio to become one of the premier missions churches in America. Over 50 families were sent to the foreign field. Dr. Keen’s mission burden later expanded to include the founding of FirstBible International to target the unreached people groups of the world. Dr. Keen oversees the ministry of FirstBible and is the Editor of the Unpublished WORD Journal.

Testimony of Dr. Charles Keen:

I have been preaching for 40 years. The first 35 years were spent as pastor of the First Baptist Church of Milford, Ohio. My worldview has gone through a slow metamorphosis. In the beginning of my ministry, my worldview was basically a “door to door” one developed for me by good zealous soulwinning pastors who frequently preached “Capture your City for Christ.” I practiced this philosophy, for it is right and Scriptural.

Though I knew it was right, I also knew it was not to be the total ministry effort of my church or any New Testament church. So I became deeply involved in world missions. This involved raising millions of $ for world evangelism; holding missions conferences annually; sending more than 50 families to the mission field out of our membership; and founding the ministry called Bearing Precious Seed (printing millions of Scriptures annually).

The next link in my evolving worldview was brought on when I discovered we were sending missionaries and Bibles where missionaries and Bibles already are. Like door to door soul winning, my mission’s philosophy was not wrong, it just wasn’t enough. God was leading me to get involved in the unreached people groups. The Bible calls these the “uttermost” in Acts 1:8. To fulfill this burden we founded FirstBible International.

The final step in my mission’s journey is to help get the gospel to the nonliterate oral speaking peoples of this world, which constitutes 2/3 of the 6.4 billion globally. They cannot use a Bible because they do not have an alphabet, dictionary or written language. But our Lord’s commission to the church is to reach every creature including the oral only speakers. The reason for this testimony is to create awareness that they are there and we have a responsibility to “Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to EVERY creature.” I am ashamed of the fact I did not know of these unreached and hence they have played no part in my worldview until recently. We must not only include them in our mission’s philosophy but we must work towards a solution to their illiteracy. Though we can give them the gospel orally and they can be saved and even discipled into church planting, they will not have a “word perfect” Bible until many changes are made and they can finally read one in their native tongue.
2012 Is Our Church’s 50th Anniversary!

Please pray as we plan some special events for next year.

---

**Teen Winter Retreat**

THU-SAT Dec. 29-31 2011

Special Speaker: Evangelist Glenn Stevenson III

Fun! Games! Fellowship!

A Refreshing Winter Break for Teens at...

Wildwood Christian Retreat

---

**Thanksgiving Praise Banquet**

Bro. James Kent Preaching

Tuesday, November 22

---

**Children’s Christmas Program**

Sunday, December 18 at 10:45 a.m.

**Adult Choir Christmas Program**

“Old Fashioned Christmas”

Sunday, December 18: at 7:00 p.m.

---

Christmas is coming and Bibles make great Christmas gifts.

Check out the Scofield Bibles on the book table in the lobby.